## Oral SARMs Pricelist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>50+ bottles</th>
<th>100+ bottles</th>
<th>300+ bottles</th>
<th>500+ bottles with labels</th>
<th>1000+ bottles with labels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARDARINE, 10MG</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW 501516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK-2866</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBUTAMOREN, 10MG</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESTOLONE, 10MG</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YK11, 5MG</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit our site for more info: [SWISSCHEMS.IS](http://swisschems.is)

Email: support@swisschems.is
**Oral SARMs Pricelist**

### RALOXIFENE, 20MG
- **Retail Price** $85.95
- 50+ bottles $50.00
- 100+ bottles $40.00
- 300+ bottles $30.00
- 500+ bottles with labels $20.00
- 1000+ bottles with labels $15.00

### ANASTROZOLE, ARIMIDEX, 0.5MG
- **Retail Price** $63.95
- 50+ bottles $38.00
- 100+ bottles $32.00
- 300+ bottles $26.00
- 500+ bottles with labels $18.00
- 1000+ bottles with labels $13.00

### CLOMIPHENE, CLOMID, 25MG
- **Retail Price** $69.95
- 50+ bottles $42.00
- 100+ bottles $35.00
- 300+ bottles $28.00
- 500+ bottles with labels $19.61
- 1000+ bottles with labels $15.00

### NOLVADEX, 20MG
- **Retail Price** $81.95
- 50+ bottles $48.00
- 100+ bottles $40.00
- 300+ bottles $32.00
- 500+ bottles with labels $18.00
- 1000+ bottles with labels $13.00

### ANDARINE, 25MG
- **Retail Price** $65.95
- 50+ bottles $40.00
- 100+ bottles $33.00
- 300+ bottles $26.00
- 500+ bottles with labels $18.00
- 1000+ bottles with labels $13.00

### LETROZOLE, 1MG
- **Retail Price** $77.95
- 50+ bottles $47.00
- 100+ bottles $39.00
- 300+ bottles $31.00
- 500+ bottles with labels $18.22
- 1000+ bottles with labels $13.00

Visit our site for more info: [swisschems.is](http://swisschems.is)

Email: support@swisschems.is
Oral SARMs Pricelist

**SR-9011**
- **5MG**
  - **Retail Price**
    - 50> bottles: $85.95
    - 100> bottles: $80.00
    - 300> bottles: $70.00
    - 500> bottles with labels: $20.00
    - 1000> bottles with labels: $15.00

**AC-262**
- **ACCADRINE, 10MG**
  - **Retail Price**
    - 50> bottles: $250.00
    - 100> bottles: $180.00
    - 300> bottles: $120.00
    - 500> bottles with labels: $20.00
    - 1000> bottles with labels: $15.00

**T3**
- **0.05MG**
  - **Retail Price**
    - 50> bottles: $59.95
    - 100> bottles: $50.00
    - 300> bottles: $33.00
    - 500> bottles with labels: $18.09
    - 1000> bottles with labels: $13.00

**T4**
- **0.2MG**
  - **Retail Price**
    - 50> bottles: $59.95
    - 100> bottles: $50.00
    - 300> bottles: $33.00
    - 500> bottles with labels: $18.09
    - 1000> bottles with labels: $13.00

**RAD-150**
- **10MG**
  - **Retail Price**
    - 50> bottles: $89.95
    - 100> bottles: $80.00
    - 300> bottles: $70.00
    - 500> bottles with labels: $20.00
    - 1000> bottles with labels: $15.00

**5-AMINO-1MQ**
- **50MG**
  - **Retail Price**
    - 50> bottles: $189.00
    - 100> bottles: $140.00
    - 300> bottles: $94.50
    - 500> bottles with labels: $66.15
    - 1000> bottles with labels: $22.68

Visit our site for more info:
SWISSCHEMS.IS

support@swisschems.is
Oral SARMs Pricelist

**Turkesterone 500MG**
- Retail Price $59.99
  - 50+ bottles $42.00
  - 100+ bottles $36.00
  - 300+ bottles $24.00
  - 500+ bottles with labels $18.00
  - 1000+ bottles with labels $13.00

**Pramipexole PRAMI, 0.2MG**
- Retail Price $40.99
  - 50+ bottles $32.99
  - 100+ bottles $29.00
  - 300+ bottles $20.00
  - 500+ bottles with labels $14.00
  - 1000+ bottles with labels $12.00

**Ligandrol LOD-4033, 2MG**
- Retail Price $95.99
  - 50+ bottles $53.00
  - 100+ bottles $43.00
  - 300+ bottles $33.00
  - 500+ bottles with labels $28.00
  - 1000+ bottles with labels $18.00

**Enclospirone 12.5MG**
- Retail Price $79.95
  - 50+ bottles $48.00
  - 100+ bottles $40.00
  - 300+ bottles $32.00
  - 500+ bottles with labels $20.00
  - 1000+ bottles with labels $15.00

Visit our site for more info: support@swisschems.is